Let’s #give2svots on December 1st, 2015.

Here are a few ideas to get your parish involved in SVOTS #GivingTuesday:

• **Announce** #GivingTuesday in your parish bulletin, using a blurb from our website.

• **Post** on your parish website, email list, and/or social media pages with our ready-made graphics.

• **Print and share** our #GivingTuesday 2015 flyers and announcement letter—put them on bulletin boards, insert them in bulletins, put copies on tables at coffee hour.

• **Pass a tray** for St. Vladimir’s #GivingTuesday. Remember that every gift will be **doubled**.

• **Host a coffee hour** for #GivingTuesday—we make it easy to plan it out with our SVOTS #GivingTuesday coffee hour checklist!

• **Take pictures** of how your parish supported SVOTS #GivingTuesday and send them to us at advancement@svots.edu. We’ll share them with our friends!

*Thank you for spreading the word and getting your parish involved!*